
SERMON NOTES
July 10, 2022

2 Corinthians 5:1-10
Are You (Un)Seeing This?

Why do I need to hear this passage of Scripture?

What’s the big idea of this passage?

What are the main takeaways walking through this passage?

What must I do with what I’ve heard?  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LIVING OUT THE WORD
July 10, 2022
2 Corinthians 5:1-10
Are You (Un)Seeing This?

MONDAY: We have “a building from God, a house … eternal in the heavens” (1), 
sturdier than our earthly bodies which constantly break down and fail us. Jesus comforts 
His disciples, telling them He goes to prepare a place for us in His Father’s house (John 
14:1-3). How does the promise of an enduring shelter offer us and others hope?

TUESDAY: Notice that instead of saying “I,” “my,” and “me” in this passage, Paul 
constantly says “we,” “our,” and “us.” How often do you speak of your lasting hope in 
Jesus with the family of God in mind? Try it out: when did you talk about Jesus and 
Christian things today? How does saying we, our, and us affect what you said?

WEDNESDAY: Where have we learned what life after death will be like? Many pick up 
ideas from family conversations, TV shows and movies, friends, or books. In verses 1-5, 
Paul describes our transition from what is mortal to what is eternal. Meditate on these 
verses; read them and re-read them. What do they teach us about life after death?

THURSDAY: Twice Paul emphasizes that “we are [always!] of good courage” (6, 8). 
Some people live in dread of what’s to come, but Paul goes the opposite direction: he’s 
courageous, invigorated, hopeful! The more clearly we see what lies ahead for us in 
Christ, the more our courage will surge! Thank God today for what’s over the horizon!

FRIDAY: Paul knows that his focus will remain the same both in life and death. 
Whatever happens, the goal of every Christian is to please Jesus (9; see also Phil. 
1:19-26)! So often we are distracted from Jesus, eyes fixed on the passing storms of 
this world we can see. Answer honestly: what have you been living for this week?

SATURDAY: Our motivation to live godly lives and serve Christ energetically is connected 
to our awareness of the day of judgment before our Savior (10). Our urgency to call our 
family and friends to repent and believe in Jesus also grows when we realize He is 
coming soon! Do we live as those who look forward to the judgment seat of Christ?
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